Spring 2016
Thursday Lunchtime Concerts
At the First Universalist Church, corner of South Clinton and Court Streets
beginning at 12:15 p.m. / ending at approximately 12:45 p.m.
Free admission. Brown Bag lunches are welcome during performance.

March 17  Flutissimo!
Enjoy the sound of many flutes as the ECMS Scholarship Flute Choir performs under the direction of Sophia Gibbs Kim. Irish music will be featured in honor of St. Patrick’s Day!

March 24  East Meets West: Percussion Music from Around the World
ESM percussionist Max Kanowitz performs a recital uniting Indonesian classical music, western art music, and traditional West African performance.

March 31  Chamber Music with Clarinet
Join ECMS Clarinet Instructor Andy Brown for an afternoon of delightful chamber music.

April 7  ONYX Clarinet Quartet
The ONYX Clarinet Quartet plays styles from around the world. Featuring clarinetists Laurie Dobmeier, Terryann Gerber, Roxanne Woy and Alan Woy.

April 14  Young Soloists at the Keyboard
Enjoy music of J.S. Bach, Mozart, Brahms, Mendelssohn, Liszt and Gershwin performed by Margaret Bauman and Grace Lineham, students of ECMS instructor Tamari Hill.

April 21  A Bouquet of Song
Cecile Saine, soprano, with Howard Spindler, piano, deliver a colorful and sweetly scented array of melodies for your listening pleasure. Songs of Handel, Bellini, Schubert, and more. With guest soprano Amanda Xander.

April 28  Spring Vibes
Enjoy a jazz mallet recital performed by collegiate students of ECMS director Howard Potter.

May 5  Honors Finale I
The first installment of concerts featuring the 2016 Honors Graduates from the Eastman Community School: Micah Harrow and Dustin Zhu, percussionists from the studio of Ruth Cahn performing on marimba.

May 12  Honors Finale II
Our second concert by Honors graduates from the ECMS features pianist Christine Teng from the studio of Patricia Hanson, and flutist Anna Miller from the studio of Sophia Gibbs Kim.

May 19  Honors Finale III
The final concert of the season features two more ECMS Honors Graduates: David Morse, cellist from the studio of Rosemary Elliott and Megan Ormsbee, vocalist from the studio of Jane Günter-McCoy.

Concerts will begin again in October! Check out the ESM website for wonderful summer concerts.

www.esm.rochester.edu

These concerts are presented by the Eastman Community Music School in cooperation with the First Universalist Church. For further information about the concerts or for information about classes or private lessons call the Community Music School at 274-1400. www.esm.rochester.edu/community